## KPQC Center Initiatives—Current

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3: Complete</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>11 (42%)</td>
<td>9 (35%)</td>
<td>4 (19%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Actively working</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>6 (23%)</td>
<td>6 (23%)</td>
<td>2 (8%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1: Just starting work</td>
<td>3 (12%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>10 (38%)</td>
<td>11 (42%)</td>
<td>16 (63%)</td>
<td>10 (38%)</td>
<td>8 (31%)</td>
<td>8 (31%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0: Not implementing</td>
<td>8 (31%)</td>
<td>12 (48%)</td>
<td>12 (48%)</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>6 (23%)</td>
<td>10 (38%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
<td>2 (8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
<td>2 (8%)</td>
<td>5 (19%)</td>
<td>6 (23%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
<td>2 (8%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KPQC Center Initiatives

- **ALLEN COUNTY REGIONAL HOSPITAL**: VON Universal NAS Education. NAS policies in place from previous efforts, cognizant for updates and revisions as needed.

- **CITIZENS MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.

- **COMMUNITY MEMORIAL HEALTHCARE INC**: VON Universal NAS Education. Infant drug screening protocol.

- **COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE SYSTEM OF NE KANSAS**: VON Universal NAS Education. Built and implemented EMR prenatal and admission screening for opioids. Currently working on Infant Drug Screening Protocol and arranging NAS modified Finnegan Scoring shadowing with Stormont Vail.

- **GEARY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL**: VON Universal NAS Education

- **HAYS MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.

- **HIAWATHA**: VON Universal NAS Education. Implemented CRAFFT screening tool for early ID of substance use in Prenatal Clinic. Focusing on Infant drug screening protocol.
• **HUTCHISON MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education and staff training on NAS scoring and assessment.

• **KANSAS MIDWIVES ALLIANCE**: VON Universal NAS Education. Implementing KMA NAS Guidelines for Identifying Babies at Risk by Maternal Risk Factors and Guidelines for Identifying and Caring for potential NAS Newborns.

• **KEARNY COUNTY HOSPITAL**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **LABETTE HEALTH**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **LAWRENCE MEMORIAL**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **MEMORIAL HOSPITAL**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **MENORAH MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **NEMAHA VALLEY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **NEOSHO MEMORIAL REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education. Screening Protocol in final stages, now focusing on standardized NAS scoring.
• **NEWMAN REGIONAL HEALTH**: VON Universal NAS Education. Protocol guiding identification of infants for NAS scoring.

• **OLATHE MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **OVERLAND PARK REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER**: Center of Excellence in NAS Education and Training. VON Universal Education for New Hires.

• **RANSOM MEMORIAL HEALTH**: VON Universal NAS Education. Implemented infant drug screening policy, currently working on NAS scoring in charting with protocol to follow.

• **ROOKS COUNTY HEALTH CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **SHAWNEE MISSION MEDICAL CENTER**: Center of Excellence in NAS Education and Training. VON Universal NAS Education for new hires. Standardized scoring education for new staff, refresher course for charge nurses and preceptor nurses.

• **SOUTHWEST MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **STORMONT VAIL MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education. Working on timely weaning of Morphine. Performance Improvement Plan for IRR (inter-rater reliability).
• **SUSAN B. ALLEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS HEALTH SYSTEM**: VON Universal NAS Education. Evaluating and implementing standardized NAS scoring education.

• **UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS HEALTH SYSTEM, ST. FRANCIS**: VON Universal NAS Education.

• **VIA CHRISTI HOSPITAL, MANHATTAN**: VON Universal NAS Education. Working on restructuring NAS care policy and breastfeeding policy.

• **VIA CHRISTI HOSPITAL, ST. JOSEPH**: VON Universal NAS Education. Focusing on non-pharmacological care and parent engagement.

• **WESLEY MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education. Parent Education materials.

• **WESTERN PLAINS MEDICAL CENTER**: VON Universal NAS Education.